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HEADQUARTERS

Many Speeches Booked For
t

VV This Week

J

Democrats In Good Shape Every

Where And Ready For

The Voting

fc lThe clo i of the campaign
find theDemocratic organization i

all sections ot the county Man
precincts have sent in word that
no more speeches are needed that
the boys are all in line and read
for the voting

In more than one half of the dis-

tricts
¬

there are no McKinley Dem-
ocrats

¬

who are known as such to

their neighbors It is not believed
that 100 people in the county wh

weie ever Democrats will vote with
the Republicans in favor of imper-

ialism
¬

carpetbaggery trusts and
government by assassination

These defections will be made u

by accessions from these Republi

lanB In nearly every precinct
1I1ere3re some of these honest Re

publicans who draw the line at as ¬

sassination and will not vote fo

the man who wrote the platform en ¬

dorsing the crimes of Taylor Un ¬

tier the new taw a floater cannot
vote unless he gives a written affi ¬

davit that he is a qualified voter i

j the in which he votes and
these affidavits are required to b
turoed over to the next grand jury
who must report upon them and in ¬

dict all who swore falsely and the
penalty is 2 to 5 years in the peni-

tentiaryr This will make fraudu
ant voting and registration a risk

business in the future Monday

Tuesday and Wednesday of next
i week are the supplementary regis

tratibn days in the city and those
who swear falsely to register will

go up against this affidavit oath
when they try to vote

There are 150 negroes not regis
tered and the Democratic committee

has had the list investigated and
many of them cannot lawfully get
their names on the books It is be ¬

lieved that most of them will obey
the instructions front Republican
leaders and try to register unlaw ¬

fully Those who succeed in vio

latingthe law will be challenged
they try to vote The Demo

crags iedetermhied to break up

Republican frauds in Christian
county if the State is forced to build

i another branch penitentiary

ft v eomniiltefan Webb C Bell as-

ststed by MJohn W Richards is
flovvin jiiarge7of Headquarters
wtile the regular officers are away

Cbmmitfeeman J H
tmbrrow relieve Mr Bell who

wl campaigners at Crof
tqnl1

i Judge Thos P Cook will address
the Democrats of Edwards Mill

to precinct at the voting place to
morrow night The club in that

A

v precinct now embraces nearly all
of the Democratic voters

4

Jas B Allensworth and Judge
Tfips P Cook spoke to the Had ¬

docks School House club Friday
night and were greeted by an
overflowing house Four more Re¬

publicans joined the club at the
conclusion of the speaking

a Howell In Daviess

Hon W R Howell of Hopkins

r villeV will close his speaking cam
paign is Daviess county with a

> speech at Griffith at 7 oclock to
f night He speaks at Sorgho at

i 130p < r m today He spoke at
5 Del Vare at 130 p m Thursday
The speaking was Ip a large to
baccp factory and U was filled with
people Sutti y a large crowd of
Votef a I I9Wn Q hCl1r1J

J +1 ft

lltical speech Is strong proof oithe
great interest the voters are taking
in the present campaign for con
didatea and campaign speakers say
that it is more difficult to get out
a crowd at Delawary to hear a
political speech than at any ether
point in the county Four Repub ¬

licans in the audience at Delaware
announced their intention to vote
the Democratic ticket both state
and national Mr Howell spoke
at West Louisville Thursday night
to a big crowd and as at all his
other appointments the enthusiasm
was great Mr Howell has had
big crowds at all his appointments
in the county In fact the like wa
never before seen in Daviess count
in the country neighborhoods Mr
Howell says he feels much flattered
over the reception the voters have
given him and is confident that
Daviess is going to give an old
time Democrattc majority He is
being accompanied to all his speak ¬

ing appointments by Mr H Q

Overstreet who is puttingjin some
very fine work for the Democratic
ticket Mr Howell returns home
Sunday and will be one of the
speakers engaged in a whirlwind
campaign of Christian county next
week He will make severa-
lseechs in McLean county later in
the campaign MessengerUpIIE D Jones of Newstead will beoneye
wagon and team being contributedIy t

e
harness horses and the owner will
handle the reins himself

The band will consist of ten
pieces The Lafayette Band iwito h
some Hopkinsville talent used t

vacanciesThe
is made up as tot ¬

lowscornetp 10

W L MltchclI Hopkinsville II

E M Roper Lafayette trabone
Jasper Fuqua alto

rWill Stamper tenor
Harry ThackerII base drum

Harry Brame snare dru-
mFW Gilbert Hopkinsville

baritone

nLou Ly can Lafayette
Lyman Lycan It

eIn addition to the band wagon
there are one or two other wagons
for carrying necessary supplies of
various kinds to cover accidents

There will be numerous buggies
and horsemen in the parade Theachedy ¬

good be en ¬

forced It is not a frolic or a
pleasure junket but a practical
business way of attracting the peo ¬

pie to talk to them about the issues
of the campaign and supply them
with literature It is the same
kind of a campaign in asmall way
that Bryan Roosevelt and Hanna
have been conducing all summer
in railroad towns

TRICKY TRAMPS

Break Jail and Other Prisoners
Make Escape

Two tramps loitering round
Guthrie last week engaged in a
game of sevenup and the mar ¬

shal soon had them behind thebars
Later they broke jail and made
their escape Two negro priso ¬

ners also escaped at the same tine

Dont
Get Tin
Get fat get nice and plump
there is safety in plumpness

Summer has tried your
foodworks winter is coming
to try your breathmill Fall
is the time to brace yourself

But weather is tricky j look
out I Lookout for colds espec-
ially

¬

Scotts Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest of
helps It is food the easiest
food in the world j it is more
than food it helps you digest
your food and get more nutri ¬

ment from it
Dont get thin there is

safety in plumpness Man
woman and childpiettaSCOT ltOWNJtekealt
CO rUt YgttVicI r1r-

rr I J
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1 GREAT SPEECH

Congressman Carmack Delights-

A Big Audience
J

His Address The Best DlscussiJ3
brf

0

of National Issues Heard
i

Here 1
x

I

The Court House was packed tohears athey l

for years
Hon E W Carmack the young

Congressman from the Memphis
district came a stranger but left
witha thousand ardent admirers
among the best Democrats in Ken
tucky i

His speechwas secured through
the personal efforts of Mr Webb Ci
Bell Chairman of the Speakers
Committee of1 the Democratic county

aschootmatelof
The speech Was two hours and

ten minutes long and many people
stood Up to hear it all It aroused
the enthusiasm of the audience to
the highest pitch and brought into
line a number of wavering Demo¬

crats j

He began by appealing to th
Kentucky Democrats to put aside
their family quarrels and fight to-

gether
¬

against Republicanism for
party victory in the State and na-
tion

¬

It was ghoulish he said to
drag Goebels body through thisintso
a terrific arraignment the admin ¬imperialo ¬

ism andthe Republican party for
its alignment with trusts

It was a votewinning speech
and its points were time and agai
cheered to the echo At its con
elusion hundreds of people gathered
around Mr Carmack and he wa
given a great ovation

Mr Carmack is a young man of
cotnmandingpresenceand wonder¬

ful oratorical talents and graces
As an OkIcupy the front rank and whin h
becomes a Senatorhe is already
virtually nominated hie State will
have further reason to be proud of
her gifted son-

ELECTION OFFICERS

Equal Division Everywhere and
Each Party Given 14 Sheriffs

The County Board of Election
Commissioners met Friday and ap ¬

pointed the officers for the Novem ¬

ber election Fiftysix Democrats
and 56 Republicans were selected
20 of the latter being colored An-

other
¬

meeting will be held Oct 27th
to fill vacancies should any occur
The list follows-

Hopkinsville No 1J H Eggle
ton and W D Ennis judges C R
Clark clerk Ben C Boyd sheriff

Hopkmsville No 2W T Vaug
an and VA Wiley judges R N
Lander col clerk H M Harrison

sheriffHopkinsville
No 3J D Morris

and Mc J Davis judges H W
Breathitt clerk A M Cooper sher ¬

iffHorkinsville
No 4F H Bassett

and Johnson Major col judges H
M Dalton clerk J B Dade sher¬

iff
Concord No 5W H Salter and

W R Fuller judges F H Ford col
clerk L L Nichols sheriff

Palmyra No 6RW Ware and
GL Campbell judges Edgar Ren
shaw clerk T L Morrow sher¬

iffLongview
No 7W W Garrott

and Wash Hooks col judges R H
Kelly clerk T P Johnson sher ¬

iff
Beverly No 8C N Rives and

Nelson Long col judges John K
Major clerk Delbert Cayce sher-
i

¬

if

taskyNo9N T Watson and
Ed Toney col judges Matt F
Winfree clerk Sylvester LeaVell
col sheriff

Gordonfield No 10 William
Cloud and James Peay col judges
Peyton Gardner col clerk J C
Jenkins sheriff

South Pembroke No llW A
Radford and Tom Ware col judges
Ben J Garnett clerk Lawson Ma ¬

jor col sheriff
Brents Shop No 12G M

Wolfe and Geo B Starling judges
J B Walker clerk Major Brown
col sheriff

Newatead I q13R D Jones and

0

rue Eoiny
ti The difference of cost between a

good and a poor baking powder
would not amount for a familys
supply to one dollar a year
The poor powder would cost
many times this in doctors bills

Royal Baking Powder may cost a little
more per can but it insures perfect

i wholesome food In fact it is more

do economical in the end because it goes

further in leavening and never spoils

the food

Royal Baking e
Powder used always

in making the biscuit and cake saves

both health and money
taffordeto use pow¬

ders They are to spoil the food they
do endanger the health physicians will
tell you that alum in food is poisonous

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 WILLIAM ST NEW YORK

Jackson Cox col judges R T
Stowe clerk Maxby Lucas col +

sheriff
Gracey No 14Geo Wilson an

Charles Smith judges John XsheriffnNorth Pembroke No 15A
Dority and JW Cross judges JohncolssheriffI

Edwards Mill No 16W
Reed and W H Brumfield judges
W C Cook clerk Joe Berry col
sb riiJi17eJR Kingand T Fruit judges
WR Elliott1 clerk John B Everett
sheriff

Lafayette No 18J S Ragsdale
and Wm Edwards col judges Wal ¬

ter Garner clerk Henry Jordan
collI sheriff

Bennettstown No 19R C Pace
and Gus Milest judges C S Coleman
clerk Charles Kellebrewcol
sheriffHowell

No 20T F Clardy and
Dow Hopper col judges M A Lit
tlefield clerk Ed Stegar sheriff

Neat Crofton No 21A B Long
and G C Croft judges Frank Camp ¬

bell clerk J R Shelton sheriff
Easts School House No 22

Fillmore Smith and Reed Renshaw
judges W R Lewis clerk Lee
Witty sheriff-

Bainbridge No 23Allie P Pool
and Joe F Turner judges Geo
Bryant clerk Tom Williamson

sheriffLantrips
No 24J N Murphy

and D E Fowler judges WA
White cleric G W Campbell sher ¬

iff

East Crofton No 24S M Dulin
and A B CroftjudgeaRW Trotter
clerk Julian Boxley sheriff

Bluff Springs No 26F B Mc
Cown and L W Henderson judges
David Smith clerk Geo W Barnes

sheriffDogwood
Chapel No 27W T

Cavanah and E M Barnes judges
J T Walker clerk S T Myers + I

sheriffBakers
Mill No 28Jap N Sisk

and J B Brown judges L R Ray
clerk S J Winsett sheriff

COLORED ASSOCIATION

A Weeks Session Closed Yester ¬

day Morning
I

The Colored Association of Meth-

odists
¬

closed a session lasting a
week yesterday morning and the
hundreds of visitors have returned
to their homes all over the State
On Sunday the Virginia street Bap-
tist

¬

church the Methodist church
and the Court House were all oc ¬

cupied by visiting ministers and
the crowds everywhere were ver
large The recourses of thecolore
people were severely taxed to take
care of the great numbers present
but all were well entertained with
the assistance of the colored peo-

ple
¬

of other denominations

ISinking Fork Items
Sinking Fork Oct 19Thequited

cropA
protracted meeting will begin

0at the Christian church here next
Sunday The meeting will continue
ten days preaching both night1fopkinsA ¬

as-

sisted by the pastor Elder T D

Moore

Mrs Clem Stevens of Church
Hill is spending a week with the
family of Mr F M Stevens

The Bryan and Stevenson club is
still in force at the Pisgah Schto

SaturdayI
Much success to their efforts

Miss Mary Hill is quite ill at her
home with lever Much regret to
the young men

Miss Eva Lee Stevens was in

Your city shopping Thursday
Miss Lelia Diuguid ot Hopkins

ville spent a few days visiting
friends here this week

Mr Geo White will leave in a
few days for Florida where he
will spend the winter for his health
We regret his departure very much
and wish him much success in his
sunny home

T G Hisers store at this place
is being improved by the audition
of an adjoining department The
merchants are doing a thriving
business

With much succes to the Demo
crats of Kentucky I will close-

BUFFALO BILL

J

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dls-

couraJes and lessens ambition beauty vigor
and cheerfulness soon

when the kid¬

neys are out of order
or

diseasedKidney
trouble has

become so
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬

neys If the child urin-
ates too often If the

urine scalds the flesh or If when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage It Is yet afflicted with
bedwetting depend upon It the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble and the first
stepshould be towards the treatment of

unpleasanttrouble
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people supposeIWomen as well as men are made mis ¬

erable with kidney and bladder troubleremedyThe
SwampRoot Is soon realized It Is sold
by druggists In fifty

dollard I

disappear

prevalent

Rome of awwopnoot
of themallj letters received

writing Dr Kilmer
Y bo sure and

r

n

MORE ORATORY

Progress of the Campaign In

The County

riany Speeches Hade Saturday
Night and fore Appoint

ments Out

D R Perry and J C Duffy
spoke at Dogwood Saturday night
to a good crowd and found things
in an excellent condition

L T Brasher and Frank Rives
Spoke at Easts School House Sat
urday night to an enthusiastic
crowd

C H Bush addressed a fine
crowd at Perrys schoolhouse Sat ¬

urday night
J B Allensworth filled an ap ¬

pointment at Pisgah Saturday
night night and found a large and
appreciative crowd-

Thursday Night Oct 35
J B Allensworth Johnsons

School ilouse near Bainbridge

Friday Night Oct 26

J B Allensworth and Dr J D
Clardy at Pee Dee-

Saturday Night Oct 27
Judge Thos P Cook Crofton
J T Hanbery Bluff Springs
Geo F Campbell Fairview
C H Bush Iron Hill
John W Payne and J C Duffy

LaytonsvilleJas
Lafayette

W R Howell Pc brok-
eBandWaglDates

Tuesday tact 23

Helsleys StorelOa m
Johnsons Store 2pm
No5 School House 7 p m

Wednesday Oct 24
White Plains Hopkins

county 930 a m
Empire 12 m
Crofton 7pm

Thursday Oct 25

Pools Mill 10 a m
Lantrips 1pm
Macedonia 7 p m

Friday Oct 26

Hawkins 10 a m
Consolation 12 m
Renshaws Store 2pm
East School House 4 p m

SHAFFERCULLOM

Gracey Couple Have Ceremony
Performed In Paducah

Mr I H Shaffer the I C agent
at Gracey and Miss Willie Cullom
daughter of the late Dr E R Cul ¬

lom were married in Paducah last
Friday The marriage was not in i
the nature of an elopement The
young people just decided to take a
short trip instead of having the
knot tied at the home of the brides
mother who lives in Gracey

Mr and Mrs Shaffer returned to
Gracey the same afternoon-

GAMBLENiXON
i

Howell Couple Elope to Clarks
ville and Marry

4

Mr H T Gamble and Miss Ma ¬

mie Nixon a youthful couple of
near Howell this county eloped to
Clarksville one night last week and
were united in marriage the next
morning by Esq Z Smith They
were accompanied by Mr Ed Rog-

ers
¬

and Miss Lou Stafford

ANNUAL ARKANSAS HUNT

To Be Taken Again by Gracey
Hunting Club

The Gracey Hunting Club will
leave for their annual Arkansas
hunt about the middle of next month
and will be absent three weeks
Bear and deer are reported quite
plentiful this season and the mem-

bers
¬

of the club look forward to the
hunt with most pleasant anticipa ¬

tions

SesslonBeglns SaturdayI
I
The Kentucky Synod of the

Southern Presbyterian church will
beheld atCampbellsville beginning
next Saturday Dr W L Nourse
and Mr J E McPherson will re ¬

present the Ninth Street Presby
terian church of this city at the
sesaion

Liii


